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Bagdad hT mad, th TurX'i bo:i rUnited States and RussiaA:. HVE-YEAR- S'; WARjSEEMSOTWTABLE
TX fGive Yearits toLW: AS A:HESULTrOF,-IH- E iRUSSIiW COtLAPSE

U. S. TO PURCHASE

SPRflCE WHEREVER

- IT IS OBTAINABLE
Russian Revolution and American-- : Entry into the War Two Events
" '.That Loom Largest Inline War for the Year: V.
.;:-:- v:::;:v Now Ending.- - . ; " C

GERMANY TO MM

hi Asia hUnor Taasala precarious.
- Th aXle greatest uocasa, bowevir.
has bad Uttl of th theatrical about It.
It baa been la Franc and yuadtra.
Thar th British and th French bar
been punishing the OeTinan divisions
frora .the "Voege bins to th Flanders
mudflats as no army ever before was
punished. They have outfought th Ger-
mans day after day fer a solid year.
Tbey aav given them th definite alter-
native of getting out of Franco and
Flanders --or seeing- - their great military .

machine stripped to a skeleton on the
field. Tbey have made It cost th Prus-
sians and Bavarians more la man-pow- er

to stand against them than It cost the
allies to force their war forwardoorao- - .

thing new in modern warfare. ;" ..
Oa Us relltlsal Ue '

Politically It baa been a year ef aignUW
canoe. Sethmann Ilallweg fforto ts

Signal Corps Office Gives Infor
saartno might b U decllalng faster of7 Lowell IfelfeU "

ria Staff " " mo war.mation to "Those Intending to
Rive Spruces for Airplanes. LoadonThlS has bona tbo met nr So much for America utrf ta great war. . Th yar of Russia's slgntficano. . Meaawhile th orixmalrowalutioa and Aaaortca'a atry. f Which boUlgeraato aav contlnsod the desner.ate atruggi on ta battlefield, with Mt- -t u two mnti, will loom largest

wbe the whole story of th war oomee
t be written cannot b toM now, ...

CAR SHIPMENTS ARE WANTED w w onooso nenreea tatr respective
sunmssi. Uasty . const den.Uob would

NEXT OFFENSIVE

! AGAINST FRANCE

Reserves pf Men and' Munitions

Gained From Russia and Italy

J: GrvesKaiser; New-- Strength,

OUTLOOK FOR NEXT. YEAR

reconcile liberal aad Junker ambitions inFirst tsjeUaatkm ef studeats of histors mak It eeem that th Teutoata power;
naro woo nctortes out of proportion to
their defeat. Their armies will anondPersons" Having.. SroaM Amounts

ls ta gtv th Rsssiaa revolution firstplao bat U present tendencies continue
it may happen that America's interven their fourth trench Christmas far id

the Italian border and much farther
lasid th Russian border.

- Are Requested tq. Band To tion, ta addition to all else U means, has
savo ta Russian revolution

Th drive into Italy br lfakemaen,sgether for Shipments, Itaalf. Thla. if It results, will be du to
th fact that th wonderful auratficaae Anstro-Oerma- n has been th snoot,

spectacular military event ef th year.of the revolution never was lost la

Oermany finally collapse and - pur
Junkertsm. under hi tensella, had a few
weeks fling. . Now, to us a phrase the.
Germans thomsetves Ilk, "Democratise-tio- o

I marching.' Vea Hertlmg'a gov-
ernment la a hesitating, unwilling ap-
proach toward a truly responsible gov-
ernment. President Wilson, seems likely
to obtain ovontually, thourh probably
aot ooon, the privilege of dealing with

Oermaa government who word is
worth th paper It 1 written oa. V

Japan and the United States, with
th exchange ef a couple of letter, seem
to 'have passed the Yellow Peril bogy
beyond reeuseitation,

Ce stitles la Frees .
'--

The conquest of Riga had th outwardAmerica, wail Russia's older alliesInformation, that should definitely appearance of a big military victory.fighting almost with their backs to thamid an namon sxDecting to - rivw jut neither oveat has achieved Itswall aav been inclined t forget th Purpose. Aside from, th fact that inspruce for military airplanes has been
secured by The Journal from the United

benefit of th revolution tn th world
and so oaly th Increased danger to each caa th result has boon to usJU

the Invaded countries against th in-
vader, the Oermaa government - must
reckon with a determination throughout

State signal corps offices "la the Yeco

Bid for Ultimate Victory for tha
Allied tause Mu$t Be Made

(

. by - United States Arms.
Ruseless win tail roa America's Pobunding; Portland.

the world aot to rooorni th right fSome of the Questions most fre-- Frano ba twto changed her gov
tion and sympathy have meant more
to Russia than" any other factors ; more
wren than the railroad reorganisation eminent, with ClemoQceau now headingcuenUy aaked are answered aa fallows: territorial eonquost. This determination

baa become a definite taaiibJ quantityand supplies ef locomotive which arAny Individual who baa less than cer-- It aad vigorous war making the pro--
gram. His admitted ability presagesla every allied country. There must befiv Franh H.' Stmands expected t roster Russia's transporta other grounds for possession If OermanyI load lots for.sepment should get in

touch with his neighbor or people en- -tfcorrtsiu, HIT. by the Tribnn. ajseeUtie oees. Frano benvg In bo mood totion aytm by next spring aad nor is to keep Riga or Austria to kosp Von- - oept any thing short ef success, Qem.ii.in his than th miUioaa of money furnishedrud in th same oocupmuwn(u mw lot trinviM; r. " ' ''
; Rather more than a year ago X tin. lacking ouch grounds thee militarycants andupsection and m without stint. successes loo their tmportaac.hi. (A..ih.p in rftPl(ud lotm.pressed the opinion that the war would aMgalflcaaee f America Zstry

Other things which th American antnr
-- When the roaieruu. la .

railroad station far shipment the shipper
should notify the Inspection section of

immxii&telv. and aa in
aav moaai ar

Ualty t Allied war dlrootlon. th for--

Is the Hear East
It Is different 'with th most striking

allied victory of th year, th penetra-
tion of Alleaby army into the heart of
the Holy Land. Most of the world will
indorse the British purpose to restore
this country to it aneiaat people, the
Jew. Kvea ta Oermany this vurpo

spector will bo sent out to iaspert the
i rastion of the supreme war council.

last at least four years, .,Tbs rceat
.. progress of events satisfies m that w

ar to ee a struggle at least flvs ysars
.long, and that no decision 1 likely dur-
ing 1111. " nor until such time as the

, ' United States can pat a million of men
a ' European aoll, with proper . provision

real blockade of Oermany by aea.

oeau's trail period probably will , bo
short. Should he faD. the concensus of
opinion apparently la that Franco will
try the experiment of a labor govern-
ment. Labor ability to drgaaia aad
mak war effectively has been one of
the revelations of the war ta Franc
as well a other allied eeuatriea.

But taken all In all. America and Ros-
sis have furnished th most Important
contribution. Russia by her revolutma
made It poseIbis for. America to sster
wholeheartedly. America by her entry
may mak It possible for Russia ts com
out whole. . '

The point of .destlaattonea, be ar--,

mmd tat at that time with the to-- staging declaration by the world's
' 'pec tor. - -

Payment for sprue win bo mad im democracies against discussing peace
with governments not responsible tomediately after the quantity ana quality

i. .h.kA and tha nrooor orooeduT their pee plea, th American .president
being choosa to answer the pope'sfor maintaining thla number on the flr--

will find favor among a large propor-
tion of th population, despite th tre-
mendously damaging effect It will have
on their Turkish alllaa. Alleaby In Pales-
tine and Maud In th country about

gon tbrougn Wis oruce. ".-Twi-
-i appeal.

An end x the poaatbuity taatTh sud--
Uy, O a log an wiathe details ef the shipment. .

in Mrsm havtna experience la rro: The conviction that the war will go at
leaat five years rests upon the change In. .nnie wh. dual not OVD StUmPOge

should get in touch with the sprue
.-.- .U. dtwlainn frtr furlhor UlfOr- --- In the situation resulting- - from the oom-pla- te

disappearance of Russia from the nation the details caa be workedbattle line. Allied victory In four'year
was conditioned upon the mutual efforts

f France,, Britain. Russia and Italy, all
. The government wOl tak all sprue
wnlg up to specifications that caa

I BBiTJSH-rttON- T BtrOXC TU ATTACH ' ,

ifJill t-tr-
ur ar.BxrrtsH advance

CldO Po&rx'A'r7- - GtJZMAN eocfrrae pfrrysrvxl
Th ft Germaa counter offensive at Cambrai.

Any persona desiring to go into the
vltflnff m.tt.r should aDDlV at Lorting
h Milling offlc. Alain 9tO. 0 Yeon
Kllllrflnr ahar. m. NMTQ OK eYllWW.

cherish separately Italian aspirations I tracks is being kept, and wecan aotgariaa divisions' f picked troops for
the western campaign.

The morale ef the Italian troops aa a
whole is plainly inferior to the German on the eastern ahor of DalmaUaj Serb-- aa an UrtermedUary in Set"n nece-- wy

lan claim upon Boenla and Bersegt parties tosejher to pr production.

; operating-- at full power against the een--;

tral powers. There was a remote po-
ssibility that: a: decision. in favor of the

allies mirht have been foreshadowed In
.the military events of 1917 had Russia
.maintained this year the pace she set
last year. There was a possibility of a

. decision next year as Ions as Russian
armies were able and willing "to hold
their place and thus retain German and
Austrian forces before them, But now' Russia has disappeared, Rourannia must

' disappear, and the war Becomes a con

Tha nonulatlon or Stance.-- Italy and
vlna. which are eaaea upon raaat i B,rn .7
grounds Roumanian longing. fr Tna-- 1 l'0 FnJ?&

Proof of Wear
This pair of shoos was wen wwJa

tho left sol of bigh-j?d-o ieotaor
and tk right o riecUm.

Tbs) shoo vm wora by shhw.
dork, ami aft 95 days th

ther olo vor oplteJy
through, as sLowa.

Mooiramemt of too f6fia Sol
aoowed inoooiosUbJy taot in th
am sennc it would wear thro

Great Britain, including the British
white colonies, is about equal to that of
the central powers, without Turkey,
while the native troops of British and

sylvanla. which ar quaiqr jusunoo ?,iirsr.cmay be said to be eondlUons of victory YpeavV been altlTmodlfled.bs
French colonies . about offset Turkish i uin uuui Mu.sf. following siaiemeuv -

Th-- lrrduciMa mlnhntmi mt safeto In I L. The following specification and
inuTttM ha wnrlt . it new I rules wiu govern in the production and

er apUt spruce for
seems. Is the restoration of Belgium and FuI?1,'.?Lv V

test between two groups of powers, com-
paratively equal in numbers, and will
remain so until the United States is able

'.to break the deadlock by supplying
. Sclent numbers to give her allies the

ana perhaps equal to tne Austrian. B(
French and British numbers are not suf-
ficient to bring a decision in the field
next year. They will never be "suffi-
cient to do this. The real decisive thrust
of the war must come from the United
States, and can oeme only when the Uni-
ted States has sufficient numbers at the
front to deliver a great blow. It took
Great Britain two years to train Its
citizen army and get It tar prance. It
will not take" us any leas.

We are entering a new phase ef the
war. The campaign of 1111 win begin
with a very clear perception en the part
of all general staffs snsmlea-aa- d allies
alike that the decision of the war will
rest with the nations aMiuss spirit en-

dures most steadfast, and that the real

"V.

Jft I

Z i

time again; aa loaf --tao i

.numerical superiority permanently.
; '

. Effect of Haitian Coilapte

a minor percentage "of . their numbers
on their present front, and are unlikely
now to consent to the transfer of Ital-
ian troops to France, while the French
and British are handicapped .by" the
necessity of sending many of- - their
troops to save Italy. .

On the IT tit Frost
AQ things considered, It seems to me

oertain that the next campaign will see
Germany on the offensive on the western
front, where all military authorities.

Serbia, the retrocession of Alaaoa-lir- - h u the Intention of this offlc
rain and the oasalon of Trieste and the to purchase spruce cant split from
Trentino. Rather than make thee con-- suitable trees after Inspection at any
cessions. Germany will fight through point JA .aLToti.iulrVwfu XT. vrLu.:' frhosthan give Ulfct iyidual farmers., groups o
no the war. It does aot seem to m that farmers, contractors aad logging com- -
any American can fall t support an puUt will give serious conslderaUo
allied purpose which soaks to provide to this subject and engag In this phas
safety la Europe and In the world by of theprue production to the groateat

Sln .IJht Al? .'co-purchss- od
mu- -t be split

: The first effect of the Russian defec-
ation must ' be recognised In the events
which have ' taken place In Northern

Tkia is om of tboejoaad of tost
alvowin coodooivoly that N4im

pwaey for its tisere bocaue it
coot no nor than lotWr dw.sw
boSsg aad loagct. ': Italy and In Northern France. The Rus

sian collapse has provided Germany
with a statelier reserve which has been defeat may com not in a Waterloo or

a 'Sedan, but in a collapse behind theGerman and allied alike, agree the war
will be won and lost. British numbers " -- - I hv arainnaT. 1HI UFO OI OaPIOeiiyaa) ailines, such as has destroyed the great

lacking to. her ever since her failure
. before Verdun. This strategic reserve

; has enabled her to take the offensive
.4 not brmddN6lb

it not a Ned lin Solmthe residue of her ancient patrimony.
Nor doea it seem to me that American

have not yet , begun, to decline abso-
lutely. The British wfil be able to hold Russian leree during the present year.

It la rather a question now whether the pabh sentiment can agree to th aeon- -their own front and to-tak- e over a porn

any manner whatever m proniDiioa.
Cant must b X to 2 feet full In
length; four sides clear, not more than
11 inches thick nor more than threat
feet wide oa the bark surface. Annular
rinn must not ba less than six to

' In Italy and to carry on a counter of-
fensive "before Cambrel both of them German spirit or the Aaglo-Freno- btlon of th burden of meetinr the Ger-- 1 . . . I Ceo of Serbia or Roumaala.
RJ? d"n.?!!!S-!-1 ?f H fl and ttto a moral oertaU? SsiUour Ts.tar Coa.Id.raU..." - w w.a VT--i iiia.ni ttt I will mn DO aVBlO. in IHT - JUUKin.nl. W . .J. . . . ... I a. m . . the inch. Grain must bo straightsarly two yarn, - ' - I carry on any considerable operation like J !fp','7 " vi I throughout th entlr teogtn ox the tim-x- --

.uithmit wavaa. knots or rot. TimIn' my Judgment the allies may be the Somme. owing to the pressure that I """" M T I T." u- - -
l uuiib OK warka . rm.am - gnn umpui mmGraiaays STew Reiervecompelled, to stand on - the defensive I win b brought upon the French. In mere belong to the peace confer eWa. AnJOk thora .a ma aav . M,. I

ber should not be hewn or squared.
The heart will always b removed. In
selecting trees for this purpose only
the finest specimens of live tree should
be fallen anr no attempt should be

walca "u--x rouow ta war. aoo netson to doubt that --the French and, th
British can bear what will b th ulU-- tn m Incompatible with allied
mat German assault, mads possible by I Purposes that there should be a. re--

throughout the whole of next year, while other words. Franca, having suffered as
J very Sign 'Points to a renewal of the ah has. will quit Justly demand that
German efort to achieve a decision in when ah Is attacked, whether It be
advance of the arrival of the .main about Rhebns, or about Verdun, or about

t masses of the United States armies. Nancy, British armies bo sent to the
maila to utilise dead or down

Ruasla's revolution and th release of I making ef th map of Africa. It doe not lying on the ground, or which appear
nermsjn nnllnv ! nlaar. At ttta Hr. I danrar nnlnt to bear a nertlon of the I some hundreds of thousands of German I seem to m outside of the poesiblUtle to nave snaay or spiraa irvwia wr n

haan huraad. No DlOCO WltT. Pitch pocket
They Make theWorkers Dollar.

Gunt for More
nina-- of the war Germany attacked I loss. Nothing la less likely than that I troops to constitute a new Gorman I that Franco and Belgium should consent

evidence will no aooenioa. adt oouboFranc In th hop of destroying- - France I th French will consent to bear another 1 strategic reserve. Somewhere between l to. make sacrifices r ta Central Africa,
of the condition will result m m re---- m. i M - m I tr-iJ- ... am.u-So- .Iaaa 1 t a 1 av a.ltllAW ..J VaaS SW moa . 1 9 PSrlaf sbatl VMMM BbSaMi TlaVlSI ll S mMh t.awxoro-mwo- ungw or ussi oouia -t- .- v" r: H 177. 1 1. "' IVL Iv'--

T! .."'.ITT' " I iao.ion of th material and oooaauatcome to the assistance or th Frencn. I The element of time rCTOajIlS with VX9 lI miuion troops - vo oeoa roteeweo. i or I - ' r uamrai win in curop t";. . nnM.t7rl rayUg Ml Pet ThsueaatSh failed, wing to th skill with which allies. Not only do th European enemies wwrt 'd. aad with h lW (sndby natural UmlU of Franc
I dom Germany la preparing to use I boundarie that preoeded the .French armies were handled - aad the of Oermany possess an equal number of IWtMtabaftK WSTlI I pay wiutis

mateasvouon wiut wtucn tn trench soiaier they behind them WWT vL.-l- r- " "" I ' w mr" 2Z. 1 10 days for carroad iota t ta
fous-ht- . Thereafter tiermanir turned her ZZZJr a tU--. .v,a rriS I rather upon : the spirit her anomies In Asia Is a question for aa international I Brt i iM per 1000 f-- o. b. car at

iteeativ to. x,,..t. ...vi. n .-- 1 ... t, ,V. -- .! - I than merely UDon their trenches, leofurrea. But tho aimDie fact la that If I nolnt of lasDection. As aa u
deliveries, aas. v7 1 j fev w atwosMOf b wis "fa w otvyvve i BesstSsa- - aa vaAW t QrirHIIT inn u UJ inTl I - ' s - w -

s"t TVliawlaV Kabtrtsvaa 1Trinia nrl lSy-ls- i Vtrl I sa 1aAtAit 4 eVave m1 a as waa a Vs. i .The discussion of war alms goes on I Germany is permitted to retain Belaium I producer to route eriy paid forimmd m. to nuaaia'. ajuiitana. Thi. I -.-V --.- 7.. 1,.7, I steadUy. desplts Prosideht Wnson's wise and Alaco-Urral- n. If Austria Is per-- bonus of fl per 1000 wW b
Oermany did secompllsh. breaking uoyp bring the French to a separat. peace byJ

nai lm ZJTZ. "ZlVTS u ae-- iM. ? oC

NeSiin Soles cost no more than ordinary leather sblea-an- d

last from two to six times as long.

So every dollar you spend for Neolin Soles counts from hvo
to six times as. much asa dollar spent for orcLinary leather,,
oles. .

When von buv new shoes be sure
v they are"Neollrirsoled- - not -

the Russian national existence and their offensive of next year, they will be isonso gats itaiy. Berwa all iptad up to February SS. llarUtoinaUng Russia as a factor in thI In a far wars state than at any moment I ?or Cftlty-- .? ' steadfastly be--1 stroyed by It partition between Austria cars must be eecirery etaked and wired
war by the' great campaign which be- - during the war. because they will-hav- e I WeVed that all discussion of peace alms land Bulgaria, ther caa be no bop or to th saUsf action of the railroad. Upon

at IhVpuaJec anything beyond a truce, notice to this 3J'mtgan..Ta summer of 1915. TTha winter STTi- ,- w.ZiaVS;wfS,fi2ii?Slto be won. and that when tt has been We shall have on more of those phase sent promptly to act lot

of 1915 Germany turned to France avaln have no reserv at the moment when 7M al0" T?"? taUr,d? U, Joye" .nt wui conswitTIny
th American army 1 taking ita place, and territorial --.ll en the wars of and .of Napoleon. person or company to purchase

In at least a million strong, on the, western bMl oI fMt th" then are. , Mor- - J W shall hav a predatory stat with a J ku of the rived sprue that tbey wui
and sought to dispose of her before Brtt--

' aim .vmiM ivrlv. Aaaln aha faUI
,

' this. Today, with Austrian help, she line. But for the arrival xf that army I orertt-ba- seemed and m nil jwruvn si taw ytuniiar, wiu aui Ayyvuil i prouuoo covcruif a yniwu v a uiuuum.
and. wnere laoor cannot do aocureahag undertaken to crush Italy with the J the aUle must wait, and . during th portion or tne aemanajc of for more plunder nod a bllf that what

tauni vhlrh hava haan ralaajwd fmm I Mriod In which otherwise, the government will supply
labor at prevailing wages in mulUplaatney ar. waiting- - they I ai""i w. ia "J uo i ww misssa m ii is war ibsj vm scm.vea

th easUrn front. win unquestionably hav -- to fac thl1ltir dn to toorance or mducod by U the nxt. ol Z men,
fi. The mvernment believe thatTbs Cass sf Lla XITA Coateit Between Ffl. I Oeroast German attack of the war,

''.It Is necessary "to understand the Gar--1 Campalgm of 1118

a German campaign to divids th alllea.
It seems to me perfectly clear that th
war alma of tho allies ar known and

nrk--a of if.60 ner 1000 a fair price for

only because yoa will get more wear for ymirrriorieybut --also
because you will get better wear. ,

; Neolin --Soles arc rooie-comforta-Ue

are more flexible. New shoes NeSlin-sole- d do not requiieany
of the painful breaking in that new shoes with --the usual --stiff
leather soles require. . - .

Xa th cms of Louis XIV the dosing
man purpose. ItUdenaorff expressed K Meroever, It seems to me that wise understood by all allied publics. years sf bis .wars saw a number of se-

ver defeeta. Th war was carried to
French soil and In the strictly military

very clearly the other day whan be said I policy would dictate that . tho allies By Way ef Costparlasa

stum pare ; this price to be paid for the
entire tree as It staada. Should indi-
viduals or companies desiring to enter
the riving business be unable to make
suitable arrangements for purchasing
stum pa re, upon presentation of the

that in modern war that la. in a con-- 1 should waft next year and in the main This war Is exactly like th war that I sense there was no absolute decision. Thotest between whole people a military carry on a defensive war, because there Europe fought against Napoleon. It Is I spirit of the allies broke down whan thdecision on th battlefield Is unlikely, is tne oovious eanger or a complete pros--
facts, this office will endeavor to com.
elude such - arranaeroeata. WheneverThe real victory is attained by the wear--1 tratton of Frano If - Franc ha to I war to prevent tne nomination first of I greater peril had been abolished. The

1ng out of the will and the spirit of the I undergo - another - bleeding like that of I Europe and then of the world by a sin-- 1 early conquests of Louis wer largely a question of this nature is presented touV nitinii t th. atmna-ai- . Thla I voraun. oermany cannot afford tho I muoh, waico aa oeiioerateiy an I taken rrom nlm. but Wanra ramalnad this office tne information anouia signs of wear, have them re-sol- ed

now with Nefilin,'5? And when yoa ,has happened In 'Russia. This th Ger- - losses which ah would hav to bear consciously sought world supremacy, absolutely intact. What was destroyed tain nam of the owner of the stumpage
mane linna wilt hannan In ttatv I singly when they brs balanced bv losses I Europe In arms against Napoleon after I waa the French will to dominate Surana. I and a avnonila of all nesotlatlona that

1

- Now; we have to consider the poasi- - the other side divided between the many years of combat recognised that From, the effort Franco fell back ex- - have been made with him. exact location
tlllty that the Germans will pause In French and the British. This .would there oould b no pernianent peace untU hausted and marched lneluctably toward ' h Ut li'ruTThifoi,thlf attack upon Italy at thment tor herje-hlc- h f not to th lunltoof her revoIuUon. with all It meant for th. Srpfen
when they have forced the Italian back would b murderous. But Franc J ""VkJJ lSJ J7,T UberalUing of Franco and Europe. When V. Thlsnethod of securing spruce

v tinon tea Adise. if this time comes. Thsy l?"" h : yunawnr-- wnm. h "T . " I the Revolution and the Nanoleon snasm I for alrolan eonstruotion necessarily will- -- - - - - I Waal a a n - . 1 en . B AVI vavaaSSi m ka Kat a aa u aV at. 1 I - - - . . .. ..may hope and expect that such a defeat I dx. -t.rman can - " ,r"". "T41?"?" " W9 0 9 1 wer over. Franco aa a peril to European I result in leaving consiaeraoio poruons
of each tree --in tho forest. .It la diwill break the plrU or Italy and that casualties with France safely, I monarchy. - It was th Just and accurate I

ind-Dands-nce ceased to exist, and Franc rected that all limbs bo cut from the
main trunk of that portion of the tree
left on the ground, aad every other

th disintegration within th Savoy mon- - J Ther should be bo mistaking the fact J S2.JL TtZ tPL arm bcam la thsold dlplomatlo language,
archy --rill follow th lines of th disln-jl- n th United State that th defecUon fMlT ' ia.,2z? .ffw con: 'eToo4,. European. ,

- And Neolin Soles da not stretch
or slip---eai- d they are waterproof.

They protect your feet from get-
ting damp and chilly as they do

- ydth leather coles whose spongy
and porous nature rnaVfts them
soak up literally breathe in
tho dampness ' from snow under-
foot, . from muddy crossings, and
e-re-n' from tho thin Elm of water
found on, pavements after showers
and tiiaws.

If your . old shoes -- ere- showing

. Italy and. .1.. C v . 'BABM-M- Aa mmI-- a ..il,f Snail, hi. rV -- n rA v

buy new shoes dowhat eight mil .

lion' other Americans hove done
before you get shoes toled --with

' '' ' rNeolin. : ; -

Neolin Soles can behad-z-n black,
white or tan and every genuine
Nc5lmSoleU4dwobranWNeolm..

-- Markhatrnarkr-sta
memory fleolm
The Goodyear T3re & Rubber Co.

Hiauvu u uw nuiuuvu vinvti m. whu 1 . .nj ......... w ui. v uuin 1 n . . . . . possible precaution taken to prevent posIt seems to me that soro such result..t. -- r - ..... m
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